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UTILIZATION OF RICE STRAW FOR FEEDING RUMINANTS: 4
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SUMMARY

F ive scenarios (rations) were formulated by computer to evaluate corn stalk silage ceSS) and rice straw
silage (RSS) when they replaced part of berseem in winter rations for lactating buffaloes. The
scenarios were used each type of silage by two levels to compare with control ration. Three scenarios
out of five were selected to apply in vivo through a comparative feeding trial at Mchallet Mausa

Research Station. Five lactating buffaloes averaged 550 kg LBW at the 2nd to 5/1• of its lactation seasons and
after 8 weeks of calving were used through Swing-over design. The experimental rations \\-'ere: control ration
(CR) represented traditional winter ration: 34.0% concentrate feed mixture CFM) + 49.0% berseem (B) +
17.0% rice straw (RS): TR1 and TR1 were 34.0% CFM + 34.0% Berseem + 32% CSS and 34.0% CFM +
34.0% Berseem + 32% RSS respectively. Milk yield for the three experimental groups were 11.17, 11.66 and
11.85 kg/animal/day with no significant differences among them, while the corresponding values of yield as
7% FeM were 9.57.10.10 and 10.82 kg/head/day for CR, TR1 and TR2 respectively. Feed cost of tile three
scenarios were L.E. 16.59. 15.22 and 13.88/head/day. while three applied rations cost were L.E.16.8. 15.0 and
14.25fanimal/day. The differences regarding revenue from milk yield seem to be significant between CR and
both TR, and TR, being LE. 16.70 vs. LE. 20.35 and 23.62 respectively. Regarding S2 and S3 [hat
formulated by computer, ·the costs reduction were 9.00% and 19.52% compared with scenario one (CR).
Whereas 52 and 53 (TR1 and TRz) that applied in vivo. its costs were reduced by ] 1.00% and 15.00%
compared with control ration. From the present results it could be concluded that inclusion either CSS or RSS
in the rations of lactating Bunilloes led 10 markedly reduce its feeding cost. Also applied proposed scenarios
could be reduced berseem areas by 29.69% at national level, which be contribute to increases wheat
production.
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INTRODUCTION

In Egypt, Berseem (tr!folium alexandri"um) is the main forage crop fed almost at ad libitum level as
a common practice. Feeding Berseem with its narrow caloric/ protein ratio usually covers 96% of energy
and 177% of protein requirements of animals' population (Youssef, 1978). Consequently, animals would
cover some significant amounts of their energy requirements through hepatic gluconeogenesis and
therefore excretion an exce"ive amounts ofN as urea to be last through nephritic system (Abdel Rahman
e/ ai.. 2001). Moreover, the wide Cal P ratio in berseem (6-IOil) (Abdel Rahman, 1993) would upset the
balance, depress gastrointestinal absorption of such minerals and may reduce the reproductive
performance and induce parturient paresis. Thereby. it is usually mixed with agricultural by-products or
grasses in order to increase the total feedstutfresources and adjust the content of protein to cover only the
animal requirements through a balanced ration and in tum avoid such dietary disorders and the other
problems which oftenly being emerged at feeding animals on berseem alone (Saleh e/ at.. 200 I and
Abou-Slim and Bendary 2005). Definitiy, replacement a part of berseem by com stalks or green rice
straw silages during winter feeding would be avoid the previous dietary disorders, and significant
decreased the feeding cosl.(EI-Ashmawy 2003 and Ghanem 2005)

Therefore. the present comparative study objectives were:

1- Study the perfonnance oflactating buffaloes fed on rations have green com stalks or rice straw silages
compared with those fed traditional winter rations.
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